Job Opportunity for Senior Production Planner in Chonburi, Thailand
Job ID 2786
Our Client:
Our Client is a leading international organization well advanced in the technology “know-how” on pre-fabrication of
building components and has expertise in Building Envelopes. With over 125 years aggregated experience in
executing diverse building projects, our client is actively participating in the highly developed building industries of
Europe, Australia, Asia and recently in the U.S. with eighteen fully equipped assembly plants, research/testing
facilities (Italy, Netherlands, Singapore & Australia).
Location:
Reporting:
Working Days:

Leamchabang, Chonburi, Thailand
Production Planning Manager
Monday - Friday (8:00 am. - 6:30 pm)

Job Responsibilities/Essential Function/Key Competencies:
 Consolidate all information to generate Weekly Panel Assembly plan and updates the Production Operation
program (POP) in accordance with the Company procedure, including leading the harmonization and
integration of sub-schedules from all parties (functions, departments) involved in the projects.
 The Planner regularly tracks and reports progress against the baseline schedule and continuously monitors
risks and opportunities as well as proactively develops scenarios, mitigation or back-up plans required.
 Attending and leading and presenting at Production meetings.
 To guide the Planner for daily analysis and solving problems complying with Group’s Procedure.
 To be responsible for delivery schedule (to meet the Project schedule/General Prod. Sch.)
 Weekly update Production output and budget consume into Factory Workload (FWL)
 Weekly set up Production meeting with all related departments to share short term Production plan and
situation
Qualification:
 Male/Female Thai Nationality
 At least 5 years working experience in Production Planning Analysis in manufacturing field or related fields
 Graduated Bachelor’s degree in Engineering (Industrial Engineer, Mechanical Engineer, Logistic
management, Civil Engineer) or higher is preferred.
 Computer program knowledge skill (Microsoft office, Auto CAD, SAP)
 Good oral, read and written English communication skills (TOEIC score 400+ is preferred)
 Good management skill, strong personality, can work under pressure and achievement by short lead time.
 Summary and presentation skill is preferred.
 Strong leadership and interpersonal skills are required
 Demonstrated problem solving skills
 Able to communicate across all levels of the organization and ability to work effectively in a multi-cultural
environment.
 Ability to read drawings

To Apply:
1. Email your CV to mana@omni-interconsult.com and mention Job ID No 2786 or
2. Make an application directly online at our website: www.omni-interconsult.com

www.omni-interconsult.com

